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The sub project aims to explore entrepreneurial education curriculum 
planning and teaching experiment for mechanical engineering department 
in technological colleges. First of all, constructing the competence 
indicator of mechanical engineering department in Taiwan, the sub 
project further develops modularized curriculum. In addition, the sub 
project will test the feasibility of entrepreneurial education of mechanical 
department through teaching experiment for developing entrepreneurial 
personnel in machinery industry. This sub project takes three years. In the 
first year, the primary goal is to analyze the key entrepreneurial ability of 
successful entrepreneurs in machinery industry, construct competence 
indicator, and developing entrepreneurial modularized subjects for 
mechanical engineering department. In the second year, the sub project 
will develop teaching objectives, teaching strategies and materials of 
entrepreneurial modularized subjects for mechanical engineering 
department, and, construct assessment tool for participants. Moreover, 
proceed formative evaluations to teaching strategies and materials of 
entrepreneurial modularized subjects for mechanical engineering 
department. In the third year, pretest, teaching experiment, 
entrepreneurial vision proposal, its competitions and summative 
curriculum evaluations will be carried out. Eventually, entrepreneurial 
modularized curriculum and teaching strategies for mechanical 
engineering department in technological colleges will be established. It is 
hoped that the research results can serve as a reference for mechanical 
engineering department which open entrepreneurial education 
curriculum. 
